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BIG BAJtGAINS IN SHOES

V. MSSCT SHOES IT COST
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SHOE STORE

Washington Avenue.

OUR WAGONS CALL

Btgalarlr is all parts of th city. HV
Hi mlawiit jnnt Prop a postal.

ACKAWANNA. THE LAUNDRY.
SOfl Faa Av. A. B. WARMAX.

SPECIAL
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rival of our net
fall Curtains and Dra--
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lots of one and two pairs

of Lace and Heavy

Curtains at
less tnan

cost
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WILLIAMS i MlllLIi
127 WY0K1K6 AVENUE.

CITY KOTO.
ewers and drains and judiciary

itttee of select council meet to

la estate of Caroline Morton, late ot
letters of administration were

jlly. granted to her son, John A.

Lm ti an entertainment and
itch Social" given tomorrow at the
ng Women's Christian association
is. All young-- women will be cordially

(loomed.
Man-ta- licenses were granted yester

day by the clerk of the courts to Peter
Mackrell, of Olyphant. and Mary Jane
Wall, of Prtceburg; Michael GubanJto, of
Elrahurst. and Annie Prokop. of Nay Aug;
John McOrath an4 Amy Wtlmore. of Nay
Aug; Henry Casper and Mary Ann Pudel-wlc- z,

ot Scranton.

STOPPED THEM AGAIN.

Mr. Lot Blockades Blight's Alley With
Wagons aad Stops Operations.

An attempt was made yesterday
morning by Contractors Flannaghan &
CHara to commence work on the sewer
through Bright" alley, but were pre-
vented by William Love, who, with the

Id of several of his employes, wheeled
number of heavy wagons and car-

nages from his shop to the ground upon
which the work was commenced.

The contractors, upon again being
compelled to cease operations, came to
the central city and held another con-

sultation with the municipal authori-
ties. It was decided that City Solicitor
Torrey should proceed to secure a pre-
liminary Injunction restraining Messrs.

, Bright and Love from interfering with
the sewer excavations.
' Another Injunction restraining the
city from excavating In the alley will
be asked for by Bright and Love. Both
motions will be made hi court as soon

... as one of the judges returns to the city.

FOUGHT WITH OFFICER.

Mm Who Did It Are Row la County
Jail.

On the oath of Constable Max
Xoehler, of Priceburg, Joe Loglsh, Joe
Olcbtilts and Joe Kolomltt were ar-
rested yesterday on the charge of as-

sault and battery, and In default of bail
committed to the county JalL

They reside in the classic portion of
Blakely borough known by the appella-
tion of Hungarian Row, and got paid
yesterday, and went to Priceburg and
'became Intoxicated. The officer placed
hem under arrest, but they resisted

and fought with him; they were finally
quelled. " ,

HAS CHANGED HANDS AGAIN.

Arthur T. Mania Beaotaos Proprietor of
white's Betel oa Wyosalag Aveau.

The lease for the premises at Wyo-
ming avenue and Center street was dis-
posed of by landlord's sale yesterday
to Arthur T. Mat-tin-

, of the Scranton
(Base Bail association, who will assume
the management of it and run It as
aeon as the license can be transferred.

In the past few years the place has
changed proprietors several times.
. ' , t '

Heslth Report forth Week.
The following contagious diseases

were reported to the board of health
Cor the week ending July 27: Typhoid
fever, 1; scarlet fever, 3: diphtheria. 2.
Total deaths from all causes during the
weex, .

THE PEERLESS BICYCLE.

Always th Lad-Blttab- ndr Co.,
Agaats, ..

Our Blue' racers showed up In line style
la yesterday's races.

The tandem was admired by all and
helped to make the fast time.

The two-m- fc&ndlcan. f mrmmt mm
Of the day, was won by J. P. Corner, shaw
ms in great superiority ot the Blue-Bir-d

racers. .

: Special attention and private dining
rooms for dinner Parties at Lohmann's.

pruee street Service and cuisine untx- -
ceuea in hub city. .

!' Bay th weber .:

and get the best At Guernsey Bros,

" THAT TIRED TMWLINQ should be
vereom at one r It mar end most se.

X "ly. Tafc Hood' Saraapertlla now
1 prevent sickness and suKtrlng later

MM

T10VB HUM are tho best family
f s;aaA vee meateta. Hsrmleta,

humi DAYA.RECG1

Greca Ridge Waeelmea's Meet a Big

Success.

TWO STATE MARKS LOWERED

Best Tim Ever Made la Paasylvaaia
ia Class A Compatitloa-U- ot Fight

for Lackawanna County Cham
plonshlp-T- ho Other Usees.

The Qreen Ridge wheelmen have ev-

ery reason to be gra-tltle- over their
second annual meet. It was a success
In every feature. The attendance was
large, the day was almoft perfv the
track in excellent condition, and para-
mount above all they attracted together
a large and excellent list of racers, two
of whom gave their mwl fame by
breaking a atate record.

This was done in the one mile and
half mile open, the principal events of
the day, and H. P. Slubber, of Storm
King. N. Y., and IWrt Ripley, of
Belmar N. J., wr the men
who did It. Moshers time waa
S.ll 5. which Is the fastest mile ever
made In the sta'.e of Pennsylvania In

open competition among class A riders.
The record heretofore was held by

Kriek. who recently, at Berwick. m'aJe
a mark of 8.14

Mosher's performance Is a remark-
able one considering the fact that he
ran on a half mile traok and hid a
strong head wind to contend with on
the home stretch. But for the wind he
would have undoubtedly beaten the
track record of S.U. which was made by
Titus on July 4 last, at which time tie
was champion of the state. Hefore
making his record 'breaking mile iMush- -

er had rlddpn hard) In two raw besides
a preliminary heat Xor the mile open,
capturing the half mile open and later
on winning the two-mi- le lap ruoe.

Moaner is .the same rider that won
the mile open against a field of slxty-tlv- e

at Asbury Park, riding In eleven
preliminary heats before the final race.

Bert Ripley, who mtule the half mile
record, scored a mark of 1.04. He had
the best men on the list to contend with
and won the most hotly contested race
of tlve. day. He had against him such
cracks as ilosher, Dlftendorfer. Miner,
Jack and Millard, besides our local
flyers, two of whom, Keller and Gard-
ner, secured places in the preliminaries.

Feat of Local Men.
Again the old state record for a mile

went to smash whet the local speeders
contended for tha championship of
Lackawanna county. There were ten
entries and all started: Thomas K.
Lee. Carbondale; O. . Wonnacate,
Carbondale; B. P. Keller, Green Kldge
wheelmen: J. O. Cox. Green Ridge
wheelmen; George A. Gardner, Scran-
ton Bicycle club; William iM. 'Xiunn,
Scrainton; J. B. Corser, Scranton Bi-

cycle club; C. E. Coleman, Scranton Bi-

cycle club; R. V. White, Green Ridge
wheelmen; F. P. Weyandt, Scranton.

Coleman won In 2.16 5, with Keller
second and Gardner third. These three
ran away from the bunioh at the turn
and coming on- thei stretch were goose-fashio- n

after the tandem In the order
in which they finished. When they
spread out for the final grand spurt Kel-
ler tried for a clear track on the out-
side, but his speed was ibroken by hav-
ing to make a quick and sudden swerve
to the side to avoid Coleman's rear
wheel, which keipt In his path. As Cole-

man wus looking tack continually coin-
ing down the stretch some were led to
believe that he had crowded Keller to
the outside fence, but the Judges did not
look at it in that lishrt, and wholly ex-

onerated Coleman by awarding him the
race. Keller's friends urged him to
protest the race on the grounds that
Coleman Tniad a foul 'by looking back.

The rival local clubs were much
wrought up over the race before It took
place, and when It was ended and there
was an opportunity for disputing,
neither side failed to avail Itself of this
opportunity, las a consequence of which
the following race was greatly delayed

Summary of the Races.
There were eight events In all and

each had a big list of entries, and
there were but few of the enltrie that
did not start There were fifty-thr-

men on the card, ond of this number
only .three were Absent on account of
the postponement marie necessary by
Saturday's rain.

One mile, novice-- C. E. House, Scranton;
T. J. Qulnnan. Scranton; Frank J. Leon
ard. Scranton; Frank Carlln, Hawley, Pa.;
Oscar E. Wonnacott, Carbondale; Charles
Millard, Blnghamton; W. L. Montrose,
Bingham ton; Kelsey D. Purdy, Carbon- -
dale; David A. Hustace, Blnghamton;
Harry w. bosh, uingnamton; Eddie Q.
Vought, Scranton; Thomas K. Lee, Car-
bondale; George Palmer, Scranton; Thos.
Ham, Honesdale.

Charles Millard, Blnghamton. first:
Harry W. Boss, Blnghamton, second;
Frank J. Leonard, Scranton, third. Tlmt,
2.V,.

Half-mil- e, ope- n- F. Leonard, Auburn;
H. f. Keller, Scranton; J. O. Cox, Reran-ton- ;

A. B. Curtis, Sydney; J. J. Weber.
Pittaton; F. W. Ogden, Binghamton; F.
A. Delttrlch, Honesdale; Bert Ripley, Bel-ma- r,

N. J.: William Blrdsall, Syracuse:
Rudolph Clark, Storm King, N. T.; Morgo
KParernv Wllmcrrjlng, pa.; Louis Hunter,
uayonne, N. j.j w. I Barton, Blngham-
ton; J. B. Corser, Scranton; C, T. Miner.
Blnghamton; J. O. Smith, Plttstor; Tludd
Hopler, Binghamton; H. P. Moshcr, Storm
King, N. T-- ; C. E. Coleman, Scranton
George W. Thome, Blnghamton; Clarence
Clark, Storm King, N. Y.; Charles Wheel-
er, Port Jervls; H. F. Ketchum, Mmtliam-ton- ;

H. C. Ogden, Blnghamton; R. V,
White, Scranton ;J. V. Bloxham, Blng- -
namion; r. v. Weyandt, Scranton; Oeorj?e
A. Gardner, Scranton; H. . M. James,
WIlkes-Barr- Carrol B. Jack, Reading; F.
P. Gstalder, Wllllamsport; A. F. DlfTen-deiffe- r,

Blnghamton; Thomas Lee, Car- -
Donaaie; cnaries Millard, Blnghamton.

First heat-- C. T. Miner, Blnghamton,
first; Bert Ripley, Belmar, N. J., second;
B. F. Keller, Green Ridge wheelmen,
third. Time, 1.00.

Second heat Carrol B. Jack, Reading,
first; A. F. Diffenderfer, Blnghamton,
second; George A. Gardner, Scrantln Bi
cycle ciub, tmrd. Time, 1.22.

Final Bert Ripley, first; Carroll B,
Jack, second; A. F. Diffenderfer, third,
Time, L04.

Those In th Quarter Mil.
Quarter mile, open Louis Hunter. nv.

enne, N. J.; J. o. Cox, Scranton; B. F.
Keller, Scranton; J. B. Corser, Scranton;
W. L. Barton, Blnghamton; Rudolph
Clark, Storm King, N. Y.j Frank Carlln,
Hawley; Bert Ripley, Belmar, N. J. Will-
iam Blrdsall, Syracuse: L. F. Leonard.
Auburn; F. W. Ogden, Blnghamton;
xnomas um, ianonaaie; F, A. Delttrlch,
Honesdale; C. T. Miner, Blnghamton; J.
O. Smith, PItUton; George Redfern, g.

Pa; H. P. Mosher, Storm King,
N. Y.; G. A. Gardner, Scranton: Carroll B.
Jack, Reading; R. V. White, Scranton;
H,' M. James, WIlkes-Barr- Charles
wneeier, ort jervis; F. P. Weyandt,
Scranton; A. F. Diffenderfer. Blnaham.
ton; J. D. Bloxham, Blnghamton; Charles
E. Coleman, Scranton; Clarence Clark,
Storm, King, N. Y.; C. H. Ogden, Blng--
namton; r. r. ustaiaer, Wllllamsport
' First heat C.- - T. Miner, Binghamton.
first; Bert Ripley, Belmar, N. J., second;
J. B. corser, earanton Blcyole club, third.
Time, ,H r.. .,,

Ascend heat H. P. Mosher, Storm King,
N. Y., first; A. F. Dlffsnderfsr, Bingham- -
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ton, second; C. H. Ogden, Blnghamton,
third. Time, .41. -

Final-- H. P. Mosher. Storm King. N. Y..
first: Bert Ripley, Belmar, N. J., second;
A. F. Diffenderfer, Blnghamton, third.
Time. M.

Half-mil- e, boy's race William M. Dunn.
Scranton; & L. A. Nye. Scranton; Thomas
Ham, Honesdale; Earl A. Klnch, Blng-
hamton; J. J. Weber, Plttston.

William M. Dunn. Scranton. first: J. J.
Weber, Plttston, second: Earl A. Klnch,
Binghamton, third. Time, 1.14.

Winner of the Ono-.MI- I Opt.
One mile, open F. W. Ogden, Bingham

ton; George Redfern. Wllmerdlng. Pa.;
William Blrdsall, Syracuse; Bert Klpley,
Belmar. N. J.; J. O. Smith, Pittaton;
George W. Thome, Blnghamton: L. F.
Leonard. Auburn; F. P. Gstalder. Wlll
lamsport: C. T. Miner. BlnghMmton; Car.
roll B. Jack, Reading; J. D. Bloxham,
Blnghamtun; A. B. Curtis, Sidney. N. Y.;
Charies Wheeiur. iPort Jervl; W. L.
liarton, Blnghamton; H. M. Jumvs,
WIlkes-Barr- e; C. H. Ogden, Blnghamton;
Louis Hunter. Bayonne, N. J.: A. F. Dif-
fenderfer, Blnghamton; Rudolph Clark,
Storm King. N. Y.; 11. F. Keller, Scranton;

. IO. Cox. Scrivaton; Clarence Clurk,
tttorm King, N. Y.: Chark E. Coleman,
Sorantion; F. A. Delttrlch, Honesdale;
Ueorge A. Gardner. Scranton; Frank Car
lln, Hawley; Thomas Lee, Carbondale;
J. B. Corner, 11. P. Mosher,
Storm King. N. Y.; Charles Millard, Blng-
hamton; F. P. Weyandt, Scranton; It V.
White, Scranton.

First heat Bert Ripley, Belmar, N. J.,
first; 11. P. Moaner. Worm King. N. Y.,
second: C. T. Miner, Binghamton, third.
Time. 2.50.

Second heat A. F. Diffenderfer, Blng
hamton, N. Y.. first : J. B. Corser, Scran-
ton Bicycle club, second; Clarence Clark,
tttorm King, N. V., third. Time, 2.37.

Final H. P. Mosher, gtwm King. N. Y.,
first: J. B. Corser, Scranton Bicycle club,
second; A. F. Diffenderfer, Blnghamton,
N. Y.. third. Time, 2.11

One mile, Lackawanna county cham
pionship Thomus K. Lee, Carbondale; O,
K. Wonnacott, Carbondale; H. r . KclKr,
Scranton; J. O. Cox, Scranton; George A.
Uardner. Scranton; William M. Dunn.
Scranton; J. B. Corser, Scranton; C. E.
Coleman, Scranton; R. V. White, Scran
ton; F. P. Weyandt, Scranton.

C. E. Coleman, Bcranton Bicycle club,
first: 11. F. Keller, Green Ridge wheelmen.
second; George A. Gardner, Scranton Bi-

cycle club, third. Time, 2.11)

Klpley Won the Lap Kace.
In the two-mi-le Up race and two-mi- le

hamdlcap nearly the whole ltet was en-

tered.
In ;the lap race Itlppley, who Is con-

sidered one of the greatest finishers In
the country, won bands down. Thome,
of Blnghamton, who got third place,
surprised everybody by
the great sprinter. It 'was a. pretty fin-

ish on .the iaat lap. II. P. Mosher, of
Storm Ktng, N. Y., won second place
In this race. The time was 6.11 5.

In the two-mi-le handicap there
were thirty-nin- e starters. J. B. Corser,
of the Scranton Bicycle club, won first
place from the seventy-fiv- e yards mark
In 4.39. Budd Hopler, Blnghamton, 175

yards, was second, and George A.
Gardner. Scranton Bicycle club, third.

A tandem ridden .by Rub White and
Ralph Gregory paced the principal
races. Although these two boys have
been riding tandem for only about a
week they did their work In excellent
shape and never got In the iway of the
speedy ones.

During intermissions two exhibitions
in fancy riding were given, one by the
diminutive LeRoy Devenport, and the
other by Miles Gibbon, of this city.
The little fellow's work was very good,
and it might be said phenomenal for a
child of his tender years. Mr. Gib-
bons essayed more difficult feats and
surprised everybody by his work, few of
his friends knowing that he was so re-
markably clever In trick riding. He
does all of the most difficult feats per-
formed by traveling trick riders, and
Introduced some of bis own which he
alone does.

The officers of the meet were: H. B.
Bunting, announcer and starter; Joseph
W. Gawiey, Jr., manager; John J. Van
Nort, referee; Willis Kemmerer, O. D.
Ogden and W. L. Carr, timers; Henry
Hitchcock, Charles Carr and Ed.

Judges; I. L. .Rowlson and
Howard Davis, clerks of the course.

The Lawrence band from the elevated
ailcove In the new grand stand dis-
coursed excellent music during the af
ternoon under the leadership of Profes
sor Lindsay, and in tHe evening ithe
Lawrence orchestra rendered a selected
programme at the club house, where
the distribution of the prices took place.

ENDEAVOR MASS MEETING.

Will B Hald at Grace Reformed Church
Tonight.

The mass meeting of the Scranton
Christian Endeavor Union will be held
this evening at the Grace Reformed
church on Wyoming avenue, beginning
at 7.30. Reports of the Boston conven-
tion will be made and addresses deliv-
ered concerning the status of the move-
ment to bring the Endeavor state con-
vention of '86 to this city. Rev. W. H,
Stubbleblne, pastor of the Calvary Re
formed church, will preside and the
following programme be rendered:
Bong Service.
Prayer Rev. O. L. Aldrlch
Report of Boston, J. C. Manning, Pltts-

ton, President ty Union.
Report of Boston, Miss Delia P, Evans,

Becretary Scranton Union.
Scranton Convention Hong.
Report of "Committee on 'K, C. E.

Daniels, Chairman.
Address Rev. Thomas Bell
Solo , Alfred Wooler
Bllver Offering,
Hymn.

Application for a Charter.
Attorney John M. Harris filed an ap

plication with Prothonotary iPryor yes-
terday for a charter for Taylor Hose
company No. 1, of Taylor. Those whose
names are attached to the artteles of In
corporation are: Oaaper Ott, John Ott,
John Weber, Johm Moore. Mtehael IRufl
bach, John Shield, Michael Fluhman,
John S, Weibel ami Jacob Joksomok.

Collector' Bond Asnrovad.
The bond of Patrick Casey, collector

or taxes In Carbondale tuwnshln. m
filed In the office of .the clerk of the
courts yesterdJiy. The amount Is 114,-00- 0,

and the sureties are Patrick Brown,
Michael Kelly and Mary Casey.

Snspenslon of Drill.
Ileadquarters iof Thirteenth Regiment,

nation uusras or Pennsylvania,
Bcranton, July 27, 18)6.

General Order No. 27.
Company drills are suspended from this

aate until Monday, Oct 7, UW.
By order of

Colonel H. A. Coursen.
L. T. Mattes, Adjutant

DIED.

ARTHURS.' In Scranton, July 28. 1895.
Robert Arthurs, aged years and S
months, son of Mr. .and Mrs. James Ar-
thurs,. 711 Hampton street. Funeral on
Wednesday afternoon at 2.20. Burial at
Hyde Park emtry. -

COONS. In Dunmore, July 29, 1895, Mary
CMM, daughter of Rudolph and Rachel
Coons. Funeral Tuesday afternoon at t
o'clook. Interment at Forest Hill cems--

RANDALL. In Scranton, July K, 1198,
Frank!, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ridgeway Randall, of St Adams ave
nue, aged t years. Funeral Wednesday
moraine; at aeus. -- - -

LANE WAS VERY FL1

To Stay ia Jail UatU He Rots Rather
Taaa Siga a rapcr.

WILL GET BACK AT CREDITORS

That Appears to B Ills Iatsatioa ss Soon
as H Gats HI Llbrt-Crdlt- ors

Filing Mechanics' Liens Against
Lain aad Traction Company.

J. 'II. Lalne yesterday decided to re
main In the county Jail rather than
sign a piper agreeing not to prosecute
his creditors In the event of his release.
On their part they agreed to withdraw
the charges made against Mr. Lalne In
the event of his signing the paper.

'Before I sign Out paper you tan
leave me here until I rot and then take
my bones out and bury them In pot-

ter's field." was Mr. Lalne's reply. He
Is particularly Incensed against Mr.
Alexander, who conducted the cigar
stand at the park, and declares that he
will proceed against him as soon as he
secures his liberty.

lilr. Lalne. it Is reported, received an
offer a day or two ago to manage one
of the departments of the Atlanta ex-
position, 'but telegraphed that he could
not do so, as he was In Jail I here.

After the conference of the creditors
with Mr. Lalne at the county Jail, At-
torney John F. Be ra Kg filed mechanics'
liens against the Scranton Traction
company a.nd J. H. Lalne for Benore St
Son and Thomas F. Mullen to collect
for work done on Laurel Hill park.
The claim of Benore ft Bon amounts
to S2.4G9.37 and that of Mr. Mullen to
$1,104.45.

MISS KAISER'S SUCCESS.

The Tribune's London Correspondent
Winning Fresh Laurels as a Vocalist.

According to all accounts the London
successes of Miss Madia Kaiser, as a
vocalist, have surpassed the hopes of
her most saugulne admirers and friends
on this side of Wie Atlantic. Many
Tribuno readers, who have been
charmed by iMIss Kaiser's entertaining
London letters that have appeared In
our columns from time to time, will be
pleased to learn that the accomplished
writer has succeeded beyond all ex-
pectation In her musical studies and
that her efforts receive nothing but the
highest commendation from the usual-
ly critical English and Welsh musical
Journals when she appears In concert
In London. The recognition of Miss
Kaiser's talents by the faculty ot the
Royal Academy of Music la shown by
the fact that she has been selected out
of a class oif 200 sopranos to sing at the
students' chamber concerts and also at
the fortnightly concerts at the acad-
emy.

The London Musical News, In a criti-
cism of a recent concert, speaks ot Miss
Kaiser as follows:

"The most successful of the vocalists
was Miss Sadie Kataer, who sang Bam-
berg's 'Nymph and Fauns' with charm
and facility," This is high praise when
the fact Is considered ithait the News Is
one of the leading musical publications
In England, and the beat vocalists of
the Royal Academy were on the pro-
gramme.

The Glamorgan Free Press Is still
more enthusiastic. Referring to Miss
Kaiser's last appearance there this pa-
per says: "This lady no,t only pos-

sesses a most remarkable volume and
compass of voice, but also thalt Irre-
sistible style of 'staging' which wins
the approbation of every one in the
audience. She sang Bishop's 'Lo, Hear'
the Gentle Lark' almost Indescribably
beautifully. It Is, without doubt, one
of the hardest soprano solos ever com-
posed, but it was mastered by Miss
Kaiser. Too muoh praise cannot be
given the lady, as the feeling of the
audience showed when, they Insisted on
having the last part repeated."

It Is possible thait Miss Kaiser may
return to America in the fall, when her
Scranton friends will doubtless be again
given an opportunity ot hearing her In
concert work.

FRANK EHRGOOD CAPTURED.

Accused of Wesrlng a list That Did Not
Com Into III Possession Honestly.

'Rooney, of WIlkes-Barr- e,

who is now a deputy constable,
arrested Frank Ehrgood Saturday In
WIlkes-Barr- e oni a warrant Issued by
Alderman O. B. Wright, sworn out by
Joseph Clmet, a Jewish 4iat salesman.
The latter does business with stores in
small towns and a few weeks ago
drove one evening Into Mooslc with a
load of samples of hats. He put up at
a livery stable there, Ehrgood having a
team quartered In the same place.

The next day Clmet nlssed a good
many of his sample, and he found Ehr-
good wearing a hat that he Identified
as one stolen 'from the cases. Ehrgood
claims he bought the halt at Kramer's
store on. Lackawanna avenue. When
he heard the warrant, was out for him
he skipped, but was caught as stated.

He was committed to the county Jail
In default of ball.

DISLOCATED HIS HIP.

Now Stsnton Is Plaintiff In sa Action to
Recover $28,000.

Giles Stanton began proceedings yes-

terday against the city of Scranton and
the Scranton Traction company to re-

cover $25,000.

On Feb, 16 last Stanton fell on the
Icy pavement at Capouse avenue and
Phelps street and dislocated his hip.

lie alleges that the accident was due
to the fart that the snow nweeper of
the Traction company had piled up
snow In great heaps at the point where
the accident occurred, and that the city
failed to have It removed and the street
placed In a passable condition.

WILL REPORT ON AUG. 12.

Findings of Commissioner in Twelfth
Ward Contest Will B Mad Public.

On Aug. 12 the commissioners In the
election contests for the offices of se-

lect and common council for the city of
Scranton will make their report to
court

Henry Coyle is endeavoring to unseat
Morgan Sweeney from the office of com-

mon council, and John Hearney to un-

seat James iManley In the select. The
contests are the outgrowth of the spring
election of 1894.

MARRIED BY WRIGHT.
Young Coopl from Nay Aug Joined la

th Bonds of Matrimony.
At 10 o'clock yesterday morning John

MoGratt and ,Mlss Amy Wllmore, a
young couple from Nay Aug, who had
procured a marriage license from Dep-
uty Clerk of the Courts Emll Bonn,
entered the office of Alderman Wright
to be married.

The alderman performed ' the cere-
mony In his usual graceful style and
sent Mr. and Mrs. McOrath away ln.

i,,, ;. ..' ...

CARNIVAL AT THE LAKE.

Arraaamats for It Art Mow Practically
Completed.

Efforts are being made to secure a
second special train to the midsummer
night's carnlvtU at Lake Ariel tomor-
row evening, leaving here at 6.30 and
reaching Lake Ariel at 7.15. This is
to the meet the deelrea of many busi-
ness men who find It a difficult matter
to leave on the first special at 5.10. If
this second train is secured, due an-
nouncement will be made tomorrow
morning.

The cottage people will act as a re-

ception committee, and all the guest
will be made to feel perfectly at home.
Work on transforming the lake and
surroundings Into a fairyland has be-

gun In real earnest and few people have
the faintest idea of the enchanting
scene that will greet them tomorrow
evening.

The choir of the First Presbyterian
church last evening held a special re-

hearsal on the musle that will be ren-
dered. Miss Badle Bpauldlng, ot Blng-
hamton, acting as accompanist. The
rholr will be assisted by the Young
Men's Christian Association Glee club.
Fred Wldmayer, violin, and Eugene
Ham, flute.

It Is probable that Bauer's orchestra
will be engaged today for the carnival.

Tickets were placed on sale yester-
day at Sanderson's drug store, Phelps'
drug store and Powell's music store.
Persons should secure their tickets to-

day, as the sale Is limited.

HERE'S YOUR MUI.E.MR. FLYNN

And Hera's Your Csrrago and Usrncss
Mr. Bavlca.

The Tribune yesterday printed an aa
count of the stealing of a mule from the
barn of Jomes Flynn, of West Market
street, and of a harness ond carriage
'from the stable of Benjamin Davles, of
Main a venue, all of which were stolen
sometime early Saturday morning.

(Last night the following "ad" was
received at this office from the Peck'
vllle branch office:
STRAYED TO T1IR PREMISES OF

the undersigned, a buy mule attached to
a brand new buggy. Owner can have same
by calling and paying for this adv.

Frank Davis, Ridge Road.
Without doubt the advertised turnout

Is the one stolen from the Providence
parties.

BOTH WRISTS WERE BROKEN.

Young Man' Serious Fall from a Bridge
on South Washington Avenue.

Charles Sohlager, aged 20 years, em'
ployed by the Lackawanna, Iron and
Steel company, fell from the bridge
that crosses the Roaring Brook on
South Washington avenue, yesterday
morning and sustained two broken
wrists, besides being considerably
bruised.

He was taken In the ambulance to
the Moses Taylor hospital. It is likely
that he will not be alble to leave it for
six weeks.

CAWLEY'S HAND SQUEEZED.

It Was Caught Between Bumpers While
Ho Wns Making s Coupling.

James Cawley, of 'Railroad avenue,
was caught between cars while mak-
ing a coupling on the Bloomaburg
switch near Scranton street yesterday
morning.

His left hand was badly smashed and
he sustained a num'ber of bruises. He
was taken to the 'Mores Taylor hospital.
where It was reported last night that
It would not be necessary .to amputate
the member.

GATHERED HERE AND THERE.
Colonel E. H. Ripple, Major W. 8. Mil

lar and Sergeant W. H. Burke have any
thing but pleasant recollections of their
visit to the encampment of the First
brigade at Sanatoga, Montgomery county.
held last week simultaneous with the
Third brigade's encampment at Mount
Gretna. Colonel Ripple and Sergeant
uurke aa members of tho governor's staff.
and Major Millar as guard Inspector on
the general's staff, remained three days
at Mount Gretna and four days at Sana- -
toga. At the latter place there is some
pestiferous, Invisible insect called a wood
tick, which creeps up from the ground
along the n'ther limbs of everybody on
the grounds, buries himself under the
skin and dies of exceaslve blood suckinir,
These Insects are as Innumerable as sands
on the banks of the Nile; they can be
seen only under the rays of a microscope,
and for persistent activity they cannot be
excelled; so that after a person Is on tho
grounds a few hours his thighs are a per
fect mass or small bolls, that are Infernally
itchy. The Insects are no respecter of
sexes, ages or conditions. It will be
week before these three Scrantonlans can
forget the devilish little wood tick.

Alderman Post, In conversing with a
Tribune reporter yesterday, snld that In
the twenty-nv- e years he has been alder
man In this city, the grand jury of the
county court found a true bill against
only one man returned by him for a vio-
lation of the liquor laws. The men who
would swear out the warrants had good
evidence In the alderman's court, but
their witnesses seemed to go Into hiding
when it came to going before the grand
Jury. This Is the secret why so many Ig-

nored bills are returned. It Is not because
the jurymen are altogether friendly to-
ward the liquor sellers; hut It is because
the prosecutor cannot get his witnesses
around, and therefore the case falls.

Another abnormal death rate, like that
of the week preceding. Is reported by the
hoard 'of health last week. 'Forty-fiv- e
deaths resulted from all causes. The
deaths numbered fifty-tw- o for tho week
of July 14. The normal rate la about
twenty-si- During Inst we--k there wns
one new case of typhoid fever, three now
cases of scarlet fever nnd two new ca?s
and ono death from diphtheria. The In
creased mortality of the past two weeks
Is ascribed to sudden chanires In tha
weather and choleralo trouble among
DBDies ana cniiuren.

Richard Behgrs, a patrolman on the
JUtttburg poUce force, I visiting his
mother-in-la- Mrs. Peter Hlgglns, of
Mlnooka. Mr. Behers says that the town
he Hves In Is so smoky thatathe "cou
pers" could not wear white helmets In
summer without getting them blackened
up In one week. The department there Is
controlled much similar to the ono In this
city. A man Is retained as long as he de-
mean himself prudently and performs hi
duty.

Attorney Cornelius Smith's troubles will
net end with the civil libel suit that has
been Instituted against him by Attorney I.
H. Burns. It was reported yesterday that
relative of th lata Judge Connolly wire
seriously considering the matter of hav-
ing Mr. Smith arrested on a criminal
charge of libel.

J. R. Beetem returned yesterday from
Philadelphia, where he looked over the
lines he will have hereafter under his
charge. Until hi successor as general
manager of the Scranton Traction com-
pany is named he will give a general su-
pervision to the lines In this city.

Detective 8tephn Dyer, of th Scranton
police force, left last night for Kansas
City, where he will spend his annual vaca-
tion a th guest of hi brother.

Attorney W. W Lathrop, who Injured
his lfb leg soma time age, Is able to be
about the city again, but requires the aid
of two crutches In walking.

see WAS VIOLENT

He Hade It Interesting for Those
Who Sabdaed Him.

TERRORIZED SCHOOL CHILDREN

When Principal Tried to Pat Him Ont
Mushier Strsek Him In th Fse-S- hr

Iff Marphy and Constable Browa
Sncssaded In Getting Uia to Jail.

About three years ago Matthew
Moehler, a glaasblower, formerly em-
ployed at the gtass works of C. Dor-ding- er

A Sons, at Honesdale, was in
jured on the head In a wreck on the Erie
road ait Conning, N. Y. Since then he
lias resided at White Mills and has
been demented and lately has been
gradually growing worse, until yester-
day morning hlB relatives persuaded
him to go to Honesdale, purposing to
have him locked up in the county Jail.

Iteachtng that place albout 9 o'clock
ho slipped away from his brother and
tried to gain admlHslon to the Presby
terian church. Falling in this he wan-
dered down Second ptrect until he
reached the German Lutheran church,
which he tried to enter but could not.
Finding tha parochial school Imme
diately In the rear open, he walked In
and proceeded to make an Incoherent
speech to the frightened scholars.

Principal George Staegmyer took
him by the shoulder and gradually
forced him out. He again entered and
was again forced out, when Ke sud-
denly turned and struck Staegmyer a
powerful blow on the head, which felled
htm, and then began to pummel him,
The school was Immediately in an up
roar; the scholurs screaming and mak
ing their exit through the windows
as best they could.

Sheriff Murphy, a stalwart
was looking for Mushier and fontunate'
ly appeared on the scene at this mo-
ment, accompanied by Constable Cal
Brown. They grabbed Moshler, but he
turned on the constable and sent him
reeling. He was finally secured with
ropes and put In Whlltney'a 'bus and
taken over to the Jail, where he was
locked up.

Wayne county has been seriously In-

fested with grasshoppers this summer,
and one of Morhler's delusions Is that
he brought them here.

FELL INTO lTc)TVVATER.

Child Dies From th Result of Burns He
Suits Incd.

While playing about the rear door of
the houno Saturday, Frank, the
old son of 'Mr. and Mrs. Rldgeway
Randall, of Adams avenue, fell into a
boiler of hot water and died at
o'clock yesterday morning from the
burns he sustained.

iMr. Randall was near theboller at the
time the child fell In. He pulled him
out and everything that medical skill
could suggest was done to relieve the
child but without success.

The funeral will occur Wednesday at
2.30 o'clock, and Interment will be made
In the Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

PENN AVENUE PAVE.

Beginning to Lay Asphalt on West Sido
of Street.

Asphalt wa4 laid on Penn avenue yes
terday on the west side of the street
between Lackawanna and Center
street. The concrete Is down as far as
Spruce street, and the sheet pavement
will be laid on it today. The west side
of the street will be first finished and
opened for traffic before the pavement
laying is begun on the side the markets
are on.

The Barber Asphalt company prom
Ises to have the block paved In another
week. A large force of men Is at work.
The work done so far presents a very
neat appearance.

BURGLAR UNDER FIRE.

John R. Bovis Was t'nsbl to Wing the
Intruder.

During Sunday night a burglar at
tempted to enter ttve house of John R.
Davis, 637 Washington avenue. He
was opening an outside shutter when
Mr. Davis heard him and he turned to
get his revolver, which was In a drawer.
In opening the drawer he made a noise
that frightened the Intruder and he
fled down the street. Mr. Davis opened
the window and fired at the burglar.

A few days ago the house of C. P.
Matthews, a few doors from that of Mr.
Davis, was entered and ransacked.

LIGHT ON LF.tiAL LIGHTS.

Men never bring law suits when the law
suits them. Seymour Democrat.

Sqiflldlg Well, that carries conviction
with it. McSwllllgen-W-hat does? Sqiiil
dig A verdict of guilty. Portland Ore
gonlan.

Respect for law means, for most men,
respect for those laws to which they have
no personal objection. New York Rc
corder.

"Lawyers should not be away from the!
offices long," remarked Gaswell to Du
knne. "Why not?" "A 'brief vacation
Is the most appropriate for them." Pitts
burg Chronicle-Telegrap-

"How does Brief make a living? I never
hear of him having a cast In court." He
Is mostly In real estate." "Oh. He I

man of deeds, but not ot action. Indian
apolis Journal.

This marriage failure question
Is a chestnut more or lew;

But each contested failure
To some lawyers means success.

Washington Times.

Pips, the lawyer, has a profound knowl
edge of human nature, and is In the habit
of weighing cause and effect with nice
discrimination. When he ha won a case
he writes to his client: "I have won the
action against A." But when he ha lost
the case he writes: "You have lost your
lawsuit with B. Fremdenblatt

a D. SWARTZ & CO.,

Cans, Rifles, BeTolrerc, Flshlag Tackle,
Targets, Trap. Plgeoa Trap Bin Raek Tar
get all kinds of Sporting Goo. Cigar and
Tobacco, LiBmber and Urals. All (tad or re
pair work done. t. A, T1SDEL, Manager
Unn an Repair Department,

TELEPHONE 2723.

223 Spruce Street.

BEST SETS Of TSiH. S8.C3

laoladlag th Mini
tsth bran .aunty new presssa

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,

CARRIAGE DEMOLISHED.

Fortanately Mr. and Mrs. Thompson
Wer Not Injured.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Thompson had a
narrow escape from severe Injury yes
terday on Mulberry street

The horse (Mr. Thompson was driving
became frightened and ran away, de-

molishing the carriage In which Mr.
and Mrs. Thompson were riding. For-
tunately they escaped 'Injury.

Have You

Lost a Purse
Or Is Your

Old One Nearly

Worn Out?

If So, We Want to

Remind You That

We Have Just Received a

Line ot Ladies' Purses

And Leather Books That

Are the Very Newest Shapes.

Prices Are

10c, 25c, 50c. and $1.00

Each. They Cannot

Be Bought Elsewhere

For Any

Such Prices.

I LW M
319 LACKAWaNNA AVENUE.

SHERIFF'S SALE,

C. W. FREEMAN'S

STOCK OF

Fine Watches,
Diamonds!

Jewelry, Etc.

Must be closed out at once. Ev-

ery article will be sold at less than
cost. No reasonable offer refused.
Now in your chance. Sale posi-
tive. Will open July 0 at 9 a. m.
and continue until the whole stock
is disposed of.

Auction Sale Each Evening at 7.30

! CP!
VICTOR LEADS ALL

We are receiving a few daily,
and are prepared to furnish Vic
tori, Gendi-ons- , Envoys, Fleet
wings. Relay Special, Relay Road
tors, Crowns, LuMiXums; all new
in both Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Wheels.

WE HAVE STILL SORE BARGAINS IN

SECOND-HAN- D WHEELS

Call and Examine.

J.D. i
3!4 LACKS. AVE., SCRANTON, PA.

EXCURSION TO NEW YORK

VIA ERIE AND WYOMING VALLEY R. R ,

Uadr th Auspices of the

Excelsior : Athletic : Club,

SATURDAY, AUGUST 17.

Far. Round Trip $2.73
Qood for Ton Days 4.SS

ELECTRIC, VAPOR AND'

Ola from I a. m. to 6 p. m, st th

Qreen Ridge Sanitarium,
720 Marlon St., Oreon Ridge.

For Ladles Bnfforing from NtrvonsDisMtes,
Catarrhal en Ithsamatlo Complaint tpoll
atUmtioa Is given.

MISS A. E. JORDAN.
(Jlradmt of the Boston Hospital Training
icheei ft Mar). 8tiprlntene)ont

TMX CXUMATIo)

tr at fn)l ths IMt ft rrWkrra4 t?
t pjawerttB(

IMWMrltngtfHt
:' V , ...

V

i- -

Osrvnttn.N,

IHBfil
WE WILL OFFER.

Mackintoshes at half price.

Fine Checked Mackin-- J

tosn.es 2.49
Formerly $4.50.

Blue-Blac-k Mackin-- 1 p nn
toshes, finest made, Q, UU

rornicrly 3 12.00.

CAPES.
A few more Ladies'

vSpring Capes left, $4 Qfl
will close them out at ,

Formerly Sold at $4.00.

MILLINERY.
I lot of Ladies' and

Children's Trim-
med 98cHats at

J. BOLZ,
138 Wyoming Ave.

!C2rXov is the best time
to have your furs repaired by
the only practical furrier iu
the city.

Blue Serge

Coats and Vests

for

$5.00,

phite
Duck Pants

for

$1.00.

VIAE: AVtv& I irr CJ

Gistim Msra&fumiahera

P.Chl

Hatter,
Shirt Maker

AND.

Men's
Outfitter.

4Q SPRUCE STREET,
jsCBMTOJLfi

205 LICIA WANNA AVE.

NOW HOW

ABOUT THE

bit;, usii
TO- -

Lake Ariel,

WEDNESDAY. AUG. 7.

ARE YOU GOING?

Bl
HATS

AT
IQ'C


